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THE STRIKERS' RIOT. RAILWAY .. OFFICIALS. I society at tue capitauISTOL-OKAPII- b. Till- - CIVIL SERVICES LAW TROUBLE AT BAYOU SAHA.
1 publican Senators will report
bJll of their own. THESTILL BEING INVESTIGATED BY THE

TAX COMMITTEE.
(tariff DISCUSSED AT LENGTH BY MEM3ERS

OF THE HOUSE.
LEVEE A GAINS GIVES WAY AND

HELP IS WANTED.Globe Is the neatestry., Durham
v.rm w4 handle Raleigh to !JTe Another XeWUMperCX( "liaufcw GTerar McU ea4e Beale aa4 Iters

Mr

The Appropriation Bill for the Zoolosical
Perk Taken Up and I'd-M- r. Bland
Talk on the Blonetary Qoentlon Sena-
tor Mitchell's Amenoment i:rardiac
the Election of Senators.

Stevenson, the very gifte nov-wi- ll

live a mile or two from

Itemage to Trntk and Berrlee la Saatp-eo- o
The Governor Guard Fair and

rrlxe Drill-- A Theatrical Company Goee
to Piecee-- J udge Armfield'e DeeUlea.

A Disturbance In Chleaco which Results
In the Arrcftt or Fifty of the Participant

A Police Sergeant Beaten.
Chicago, Apri 22. A body of the

striking carpenters caused a riot In the
southwestern part of the city this
morning, and as a! result about fifty of
them are locked up Lnd a ' sergeant of
police received some - bruises-- - Some
non-unio- n carpenters were put to work
on the Wallace building near Fif tv-thi- rd

street this morning. The strik-
ers reported the fact ana a committee
of union men was 6ent to persuade them
to quit work.-Idl- e carpenters, to the
number of about 100 joined the com-
mittee and when argument failed to

te la freeaeneveee Vers4 aetGreat Laee ef Life le rer4 VaUee Aae.a AMUtaeee le Immediately R.dered.
NEW OlOJIANR. April 22. GoTerenr

Samoa, lie nas oougni lanu
'.'.i will build. i Messenger Bureau,

Raleigh, N. a, April 22. Nichols received to-da-y a dUpatch
fromMartlno Glrnn. president nf th.Irving, the player, was nomi- -

Tlie legislative committee on rail--
way taxation vgfeterdav examinedd for a teat in Parliament, but had Mr. police jury of Point Coupe ,prihdated at LUyou Sara, ftavlng: We bate

been overwhelmed by storm and rmln.
decline. He wrote a P. JL Ruffinin the morning, regarding

the North, Carolina railwav. and - ex- -i

arcastio repiy. CreTa&scs are numerous aloni thrJudge bchenck in the afternoon.

Washington, April 22. Senate.
Senator Plumb's resolution heretofore,
offered for an Increase of treasury
purchases and the coinage of silver,
was presented and SenatorKustis moved
as an addition to it a further resolution
that the free coinage of silver is essen-
tial to a sound financial policy and is
demanded by all the great interests of
the country, and that, therefore, all
laws limiting the coinage of silver
ought to be repealed. Senator Plumb
consented to let the resolution lie over
for the oresent so as toclve Senator

make them quit they began jeering ing tho defunct Georgia Com-the- m

and a riot followed. Police Ser- - wbIch had iu head.
front. The upper (old Morgan)
levee has broken. Send boat at oacoeeant Beerlev interfered, wben he was to save people or there mar bo rrraiQuarters at Hteh Point. This morn
loss ot life. Governor Nlcbolt at onreing Ma j. Vass, secretary and treasurer

of the gh and Uaston railwaT.
set upon and beaten by the strikers.
An alarm was sent to the nearest sta-
tion and a detachment; of ' police ' was
sent out and succeeded In arresting

made arrangements with the owners of
the steamer ArthurLambert and bargee
then at Baton Rouro and tho boat

was to have gone upon the stand at 9

yaira huetts is not proud over the.
JfonnanccsAf the irripresslble and
icnTablt-- Hoar of that State, wno ift in

tbe Senate, injtho Montana rape.

Puritanism in New England is on
decline. Removals and the small

e

tumber of births as compared with

ttoc of foreign birth explain this.

o'clock but that road asked for a little
time. In a conversation with a comThe rest esMitchell an opportunity to address the about fifty of the rioters. started Immediately tor Polnte Coupco

with several barges to render ambimitteeman it was learned that this ex-
tension was asked for in order that a
proposition, looking to a settlement of

ance. Ulncr boats will be sent up to-
night. A ricavune'M Natchci. Mis..

lire. MtKrt'i Daaclaf; Party Xairtac af
Mlii Itoeecraae te Cee. Tele-- M r
ManalDgto XleeJJe la TTaahlastea.
Washington, April 21. The com-

ing event in dancing circles Is Mr.
McKee' party oa Wednesday night.
Mrs. McKco was to have given this
party before the close of tbo winter
season, as it was intended as a special
compliment to her guest. Miss Shep-
herd, of New York, who is now here
at the White House for a week's utay.
Dancing parties have not been of com-
mon occurence at the White House, as
the hospitalities of the different fami-
lies there on late years have takes a
more ceremonious turn. But there are
some who remember the gay parties
given by President and Mrs. Grant to
their daughter, and many young
ladies and gentlemen who will
dance at Mrs. McKee's ball have ha 1

frequent frolics in the same place
with Nellie Arthur, who was the
hostess of various similar events. The
East Room is to be canvased for Wed-
nesday night, not the ideal dancing
floor by any means, and nobody will
begrudge wearing out a new pair ef
slippers for the honor and privilege of
dancing within its historic limits. Nat-
urally the invitation list is large, but,
as large as it is, there is any quantity
of heart-burning- s in the social whirl
among those who think they should be
asked, but who have not vet received
the much-covete- d card. Mr. McKee is
now at the White House, having ac-
companied his wife home from Boston,
where both had a most entertaining
visit.

Mrs. Manning, the widow of the late
ex-Secreta- ry Manning, was here for a
few days lately on her way home from
the South. It is her intention to make
her home in this city permanently, and
she will, by next winter, have selected
a suitable residence. Miss Manning is
devoted to her stepmother. The ladies
travel' a great deal and always to-
gether. ;

The Wilson Barrett matinee on Wed-
nesday afternoon for the benefit of the
Homeopathic Hospital will bo one of
the leading events of the week. Mrs.
Thurber made all the arrangements
for this matinee and pays the expenses,

the points in dispute by a payment of special says: Protection leee, I n from
of Vldalia, La , has broken, submersthe tax, r might be submitted. This

caped but the police are hunting for
them. The non-unio- n men in the
meantime dropped their tools and fled.

in

The Fayettevllle Presbytery.
The Presbytery closed" its labors

at Faj-ettevill- e on Saturday. The
discussions of church work showed
that this Presbytery is abreast of
the necessities ofj the times. Dr.

Philadelphia Republican
is of the opinion that the
tariff rests on a mountainous

will prevent further friction as will
the very sensible and commendable

ing a number of houea. This morn-
ing Lake Concordia levee gave war.
At 5 p. m , the breaks is 1j0 feet wle.

fillip i

MrKinl'-- action of the Wiimineton and Weldonand Ignorance. "Tharlit.-- - and the water is rolnc through like aofflciaLs in paying the tax and placing

senate.
Senator Mitchell addressed the Sen-

ate in favor of. the constitutional
amendment proposed by him for the
election of Senators by the popular
vote. When he had concluded his res-
olution was referred to the committee
on privileges and elections.

The conference report on the bill to
regulate the sitting of United States
courts in the district of South Carolina,
was presented and agreed to.

The District of Columbia appropria-
tion bill was taken up. During the
consideration of the bill Senator Mor-
rill from the committee on the bill for
thd organization, improvement and
maintenance of the National zoological

themselves on a footincr with othertow. mill nice. This break will tlxxl th
lower portion of Concordia parish andMack was present ana made a property holders. .

The-committe- e will look into the canaot fail to bo disastrous.rabid Republican Boston Advcr- -n
agalrs of the Atlantic, Tennessee andUoe not fancy the procedure 01

A Geveraor l'reeente III Nephew Mer- -Ohio railway, as well as into those of
MY Kin ley gang ii dealing withtb theCheraw and Salisbury. Probably . rlece.

An Elmira, (N. Y.,) dispatch say:

most interesting showing of his work
as evangelist in the bounds of the Pres-
bytery, and he was unanimously con-
tinued as evangelist for another year.
Dr. Morton, the synodical evangelist,
also gave accounts of his work in the
eastern part of the State. The Presby-
tery not only endorsed his work and
pledfired their support, but also raised

he tariff. But lew aensiDie peopio or two more western lines will receive at
tention. The Seaboard road will alsor. uo iancy it.I aw Vmravb V 1 nn1 ML C.t.be looked into. Fourteen miles ol this iiunaini w uiim a ao7 a-- lit; tuvi

of this city, which was to have take&ark reported that the committee had
unable to asrree, and he moved

A manuscript of a date long before
rfcrut had iust been discovered in

road are in North Carolina. The com-
mittee says it proposes to put a great
many thousand dollars into the State ofthat. the Snate recede from its position their portion of ihe money to employ

will by a noble Lgyplian , th n amGdmont an assistant for him.
place in this city last Wednesday, wa
prevented bv Governor Hill, undo pf
tho Intended bridegroom. Davis form-
erly lived in this city and was cared for
by tho Governor until a tr w years ago.

Ejry'pt. 1 1 is a
ii the namcc f Sekiah. It is said to bo The interests of Davidson- - College fta innll--ip- o t.h limit ,nnftcti .which requires half of the expense to

were presentea oeiore rresoytery dv thorouchlv. It is not known howire thousand years old. bo paid by the District government.
After some dieuson the motion was I -Dr. Shearer, and - he was heard with wnen Mr. inn secureu a piaco lor ni

nephew In the United States Klectrio
much longer the session will continue.
The work will not be- - done hurriedlyWhen a newspaper copies an article agreea touuu tne Din now goes to the

Light Company In Newark. Vhilor supernciany, your correspondent is
assured. So far the inquiry regarding attending school here tho young peoabout nnomer paper it uunt tu uo ian - ---- - -- -- -

Consideration of the District appro--
tnou-- h to copy the reply, particularly m.iatinn hill wa!ilhen resumed and end the Raleigh and Gaston road's affairsy is not a tenth so longKhen the rep ed by the passage of the bill. After an

executive session the Senate adjourned.

ple fell desperately In love, and since
Davis has been In Newark they kept
up a correspondence that led to
fixing tho weduirg day. The Governor

opied. Selah '
a the article

has been the most prolonged and min-
ute. At noon the examination of Maj.
Vass went on. The Raleigh and Gas

marked attention, and earnest resolu-
tions were adopted! considering the
College to the lioerality and patronage
of the churches.

The Presbytery endorsed the doc-
trine of the tithe by a large majority
and the financial reports from the
churches were in every way commend-
able. : :' j

Four new candidates for the ministry
were added to a list already large.

They are Pleased with Richmond.

so that the total proceeds will be given
'HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. Candler, of Massachusetts.moved was invited to the nuptials, and Immeton submitted its proposition, which
will be made public this afternoon. o the ho-pita- l. diately upon hearing of tho Intend od

action of his nephew dispatched A1that the House concur in tbo Senate
amendments to the world's fair bill; The proposition submitted by the Governor Toole, of Montana, will takeauthorities of the Raleigh and Gaston place shortly, but will be very quiet.tnls being agreed to the bill was finally

and sent to the President forEassed The' House then went into

Hitchcock, a trusty lieutenant, to
Elmira. He pleaded with MIhs Snjder
that tho young man could not support
a wife, and If he mnrried against' his

The ceremony will be performed in thorailway to compromise was to pay the
State $15,000 on its claim for taxes due

The Kerncrsville icws has Deen re-

lived under the management of Mr.
John M. Craham. It is neatly arranged
and printed, and Is a 28 column weekly.
Our best wishes are extended.

BiMnarck is worth $10,000,000 and
jet he is about to bother himself with
the authorship of a book. If we had

parlor at Wlllard's Hotel, where GenRichmond, Va., April 22. The mem which amounts to $S6,600, j providedcommittee of the whole, Mr.Paysori,of eral and Miss Rosecrans have madebers of the Pan American conference uncle's consent ho mut not expect anyIllinois, in the chair, on the Legisla
who declined to return to Washington favors at his hand. This resulted in

this action shall not be construed as a
surrender on the part of the road of its
claim to exemption from taxation, and- -

tive appropriation bill. :
their home for several years. Dr.
Chappelle, of St. Matthew's, will off-
iciate. After the wedding Gov. Toole calling in the Invitations, and Hitchlast night in the special train ordered

back to that city by Secretary Blaine,The debate was not confined every that it shall leave Iree Irom prejudice.... cock went to Newark just as Davis was
about to start for this cliy. By arguwe would buy our books closely to the subject matter of theall that sUm takes his bride to Montana, where an

enthusiastic welcome awaits them. Theare still her. Tbis morning" Mayor both parties so far as payment of future
ment and explanations uavis was per--and newspapers and take it quietly. taxes concerned. The committeeDin. it iook in, in jaci, most 01 ine

subjects that enter into current politics. Ellyson called on them and took them
out for a drive around the city. They bride-elec- t is an accomplished woman, ..nj4n4 tr Vtta nlani tlWIabandonagr'T'Tv accept tne compromise soMr. Allen, of Mississippi, was humor speaking several languages, and sings g der decVarc9 tbaeii1 GovornorVinn n era with facta onn fi Lr 1 1 1 I
vLsited the public schools and other- - fata iUd powers go. uTie compromiseous as usual, and illustrated his argu places of interest, after 'which the opposition is not because she is a poor

Tho Radicals in the Senate in their
Jtrago Upon Montana, followed the

iesDerate example of 4visitinff states Mayor entertained them at Lis resiment with amusing stories. In calling
attention to the civil service inconsis

is also made conditional upon the cessa-
tion of further investigation by the
committee.

working girl, and says, as Davis, thai
their marriage will take place at noBaeeball Teste rdaj.dence. The visitors express them

men" in ISTgJ in their raoe uuen "Lou tencies of the administration be said he At Pittsburg Pittsburg 3; Chicagoselves as pleased with Richmond, and distant day, regardless of opposition.Mr.T. R. Jernigan will on the 21stwho; ac- -Flirida. ,bad s?n? respect for a manisiana and Both are damning delighted with the hospitality of heri : i i i.' i. of June begin the publication here of
. m1 . T . n. r

1 KIH1W HI irMII II I III HH I I 71. Mill 1 1 I H.n rillT. At Washington Washington 8:people. To-nigh- t, by special invitacts unworthy of Boss Quay, the de- - mnn wV, v, in ine jyorm uarouna mimvKncer. n
no matter from wnat source.

No Agreement Yet.
Washington, April 22. Tho Houso

- ' b 11 W illUll ft Uv UU VIUV'C UUU VI Hartford 12.tion, they attended a german at Belvi--
laulter, or of any other low-dow- n ward hypocritical guiso would never get the At Boston Brooklyn 10; Boston 8.goes without saying that it will be an

able paper.! He is a vigorous and readydere Hall where they met many prom- -
respect of people.- - He told a story of At Cincinnati Cincinnati 3; Chiwill - go to OldInent people. They Republican caucus committee in pursuwriter.

politician.

Tho Mayor
cago 13.Point to-morr- morning.Senator Ingall's going to the White

House to secure an office. On the way Mr. N. B. Broughton, who returnedought to interfere so as At New York Philadelphia 7; .New
ance ol the resolution ol mo caucus
last night, will hold a meeting thi
afternoon in furtherance if the endea-
vor to come to an agreement with the

he met with a friend, who told him he York 3.Sudden Death in an Atfanta Hotel.' prevent negro processions and bands from Clinton yesterday, says the dis-
trict Sunday School convention there,would not get it as Harrison had ,a At Baltimore Baltimore 5: NewAtlanta, April 22. Mrs. JohnIrom interrupting religious services in friend in Kansas that he was coins: to in which five counties were represent Haven 3. . Senate Republican caucus committee,Nicholls died suddenly at the St Jamesthe churches On Monday night Rev. ! appoint. The Senator scratched! his ed, was a very successful one. He re At Philadelphia Athletic 17; Syra Tho latter committee will probablyhotel here this morning under peculiar ports that the frosts of Saturday and cuse 6. mAnt some timo in the afternoon, tmcircumstances. She and her husband

Mr. Creasy had to suspend his remarks
because of a miserable old drum that

bead a moment and said: "That is
right, if he is sure of it, but I am pret-
ty well acquainted with that State and

Sunday did great damage there, par At Wilmington, iei Wilmington j; i ney look upon the action of tho Houaocame from Florida some months since. ticularly to the whortleberries, straw Worcester 9. caucus last nicht as an Invitation toThey seem to have had trouble of some
kind and last night Mrs. Nichols took berries and truck. The people are de At Boston Boston 11; Brooklyn 1.

went by beating, and that too when the
Uwn is full o streets. It is a nuisance

if he has a friend there I don't know
it." (Laughter.) spondent by reason of the damage done. At New York Philadelphia 8; Newwhat she said was bromide to relieve aMr. Bland, of Missouri, discussed theaid needs su York 13.ppressing. Tne Governor s Guard has made armonetary question and made an argu headache. She died a short time af-

terward, her condition indicating

resume negotiations. Some of the
Senate committee are in favor of pass-
ing Senator Jones1 bill without regard
to the action of tho; IIouo, and if the
latter passed a b 11 of differing provi-
sions to let the matter be settled by a
conference committee.

rangements for a very handsome fair, At Buffalo Buffalo 19; Cleveland 7.
At Pittsburcr Allecrhaney 1; Clevement in favor of the free coinage of death from morphine or opium. Theucterrmg to the very destructive

t fleets of a war tariff in a time of peace silver. concert and prize drill on the 2t)th. . It
would be particularly agreeable if thecoroner is investigating the ease. Mrs.Mr. Cannon after devoting some time Wilmington Light Infantry wouldNichols was a daughter of the Rev.the Philadelphia Times says:
send a couple of its well drilled men to

land 7.
At Louisville Louisville 2; Colum-

bus 1.
At St. Louis St. Louis 9; Toledo 6

A Settlement Beached. 7

Mr. Bryant, a Methodist minister atto a defence of the provisions of the
bill denied the charge made by Mr.'Ihe r armors of Bucks, Montgom- - compete for the State prize of $50. TheMonticello, Fla.

man who is adjudged second in meritn, v luster and Delaware counties
have found oijit that something is wrong
"ith a sU'ih of taxation that fore- -

Allen to the effect that many of the
Federal appointees in Mississippi were
men of bad character. When the

gets $10. --The company will make theThe Fayetteville Light Infantry Ouite Indianapolis, April 22. Commitaffair very pleasant for the, visiting
, the State Guard.0t III P Ml 111 MP t irn (Ta j nml Tnnl'na K tees from the striking carpenters andmilitary, many of whom will be here.gentleman was making that charge he

(Cannon) could not help thinking that'heri'T the Fayetteville, N. C, April 22.uu?iest and most prosperous contractors associations met withTwelve companies have now entered. ui in Special. A meeting of the Fayetteio community.;' Mayor Sullivan this afternoon and afwhile there were thousands of post for the prizes. The Governor s Guard

Sons of tho Revolution.
Washington, April 21. A meeting

was held to-da- y for tho purpose of or-
ganizing the District of Columbia Soci-
ety of the Sons of the American Revo-
lution. Tho following officers were
elected : President, Admiral D.D. Por-
ter: vice-presiden- t, General A. W.
Greeley and General Marcus J. Wright;
secretary. Dr. F. O. St. Clair; regis-
trar, Dr. G. Browne Goode ; historian.
Dr. J. M. Toner; treasurer, Col. Mar-
shall McDonald.

ville Light Infantry; was held lastmasters to bo appointed in each State offers themand does not of course enter. ter a full hour's conference reached
an agreement which settles the eightThr Vn night, President Vann in the chair.tot h makes reference to there was but one btate treasurer to be Its three officers will be the judges andvvnen tne unnnisnea ousiness wascitter w. -- poke of a few days ago. great care will be taken. The prizesreached it was stated; that the honor- -
hour fctrike. The contractors agree to
pay competent carpenters and joinersit

elected. (Laughter). He then pro-
ceeded to read with comments and
amid laughter a list of the defaulting

will be presented on the stage. Thef ary memoers oi ino company were fair and festival will be on a handsome thirty cents an hour and concede eigntIt is o present as requested for the purpose ofState treasurers of the Southern States.be regretted hat the
liters,' an organizationKinil 'Dai scale. Mrs. F. A. Olds is the lady man

ager. ;
expressing their views in regard to reMr. Grosvenor, of Ohio, said the signing ironf the State Guard. After se

au n proiniL'd well and certainly has
much good, should have struck ice uowser company which appearanxiety manifested on the Deknocratic

side in regard ta the popularity and quite an animated discussion, and sev'e soctariaiJ ed here last week, to a fair audience.

hours a day. Tho agreement, wnicn
holds good for one year, was signed by
the entire arbitration committee. The
strikers originally demanded thirty-fiv- e

cents an hour, although they had
only been getting from twenty to
twenty-fiv- e cents'. About five hundred
men will resume workl to-morro- w.

snag, it nas practically success of the administration was the eral interesting speeches, the previous
question resulted in the resignation of went to pieces this morning. It hadlece best sign that the Republican side been in a bad way sometime, and Vaaought to be satisfied with the adminis behind in money matters atHenderson."ere is Pnbther collect in verso by
the company from the State Guard.

The rine Ridge Agency Troubles.
i

tration: and for one, he was. At the Themembersof.it went in all direc1 irsons, of Boston. It is tions. Some sent away their trunksproper time the Republican side would
bring in a silver bill which would beor Chicago, April 22. --fA dispatch fromeoond Sunday after caster: yesterday, j Most of the people willFort Robinson, Nebraska, says: Thesatisfactory to the people. Speakinsr"Ahnu-h- t go in variety shows at Norfolk andy Slfe ! who gavest humankind,A ? of tho civil service system, he said troops at this fort are lunder orders tofill Win Thr amI.. Richmond, it is learned. Bowser himthat he did not believe that theAna thal 1Q Him we might ensample find De reaay to taue ine neia at a mo self fled this morning'. Some of hislaw and its administration was ap ment's notice to intercept ; the CheyAIT I, ... - . .. . o - J w company drew a sketch of him at therairini hoirt nVt ki..,.... i. -o-- -i-"vinauu UIC391UK IS ICICIIC nne Mlm Who meditate leaving the potToa a loth a ro deavor la such wav to live proved by one-fift- h of the members of
either house. He believed that if eachjnever falter in the strife - w - " uuvj nsvuvvtw VIUUWIUU I hla HCCKSti-p- to ouow or ilia faultless life." to consult with others of this tribe in

regard to certain lands. It is feared The moonshiners appear to very outi
ragerously bold in their behavior inv ?ooa thing is told of a nerro oy a that the old Indians cannot restrain

member of the House would vote his
deliberate opinion he would declare
that the whole system was founded on
a mistake and its administration on
false principles. It was detrimental to
the very purpose it was aimed to ac

Person county. They forced their way,orrepoudek of the New York Even- - the young bucks enroute. Chief Into the jail in Roxboro a few nightWW. A 1 angled Hair and fortv-fou- r Indiansnew preacher asked the aero, in order to get some contraband!mon: whiskey, and now they have forced
came here yesterday and reported that
they were in a starving condition. The
commanding officer has ordered rations

Run Orer by an Kagiae and Killed.

Atlanta, Ga., April 22.-J- ohn

Odom, one of the watchmen at the
Whitehall street crossing, was knocked
down by an engine to-d- ay at noon and
killed. This is the most Important
crossing in the city and the watchmen
are required to walk ahead of each
train or engine. Odom lived loo.
enough to say that be thought he waa
on a different track from that the-engin- e

was on.

Carnegie CUy't S ale ef Lot.
Carnegie City, Va., April 22. The

Pittsburg Development Co.,had Its first
sale of lots to-da-y in tbe new iron man-
ufacturing town of Carnegie City. A
large body of capitalist from all over
Virginia and from the north were
present. All the lots were offered
freely and taken at prices largely la-exce-ss

of listed prices. The tales ag-
gregated 1 160,000 and private sales
stllfconttnue with great activity.ieesA sooth Carellaa Shooting Scrape.

dlAKLESTON, S. C, April 22. The
town of McCormlck, in Abbeville
county, was iutensely excited yester-
day by a difficulty between town mar-
shal Jennings and P. B. Calhoun, a
druggist, who bad been fined for sell-
ing whiskey. The two men exchanged
shots, and the fullade was continued
by four others. Tbe result was a num-
ber of Cesh wound, none of them
raortaL

complish. jApplausej. their way into a main store at Hurdle's. oses, whut kind er sermons hez Mr. Clements What civil servicecon Mills, in order to recain posession offor them and they will be sent back to part of a whiskey still which had beenreform was endorsed by the Chicago
convention?

eljf replied: "Well, dominie, the agency.
seized by revenue officers. The mobMr. Grosvenor To turn Democrats was heavily armed, masked and wellreli- -tiou min, Q" 19 strictly Trustees of the Trust Formally Retire.out and put Republicans in. (Laugh

A Diphtheria Epidemic.
Chicago, April 22. A despatch

from St. Paul, Minn., says: "Malig-
nant diptheria is epidemic in the vil-

lage of Vining in Ottertail county.
The village has a population of one
hundred and fifty persons, nine-tenth- s

of whom are afflicted with the disease.
There have been twenty deaths since
April 1st, and thirty altogether. Jo-ste- ad

of adopting measures to check
the contagion the people, mostly Scan-
dinavians, are seemingly doing every-
thing possible to spread - it. The
funerals of all the victims have been
public and largely attended. The
State board of health has been notified.

Finest Trial Trip ef a tTar-Shl- p.

San Francisco, April 21. Speaking
of the United States cruiser Charleston
last evening. Rear-Admir-al Brown said
hers was tbe most successful trial trip
ever made by a new war-shi- p. Captain
Itemey, chief of the Charleston staff,
gays the discipline of the men was per-
fect, and engines and machinery could
pot have given better satisfaction.
With the ten and six-inc- h guns two of
the targets were destroyed at a distance
of 1,500 feet. j 1

.. j i

An Old Odd Fellow Dead.
A fES BURY, Mass., April 22. - John

E. Cowden. said to be the oldest Odd
Fellow in the country, died, yesterday,

mounted. The next thine will besake touch. - , vuiy ipr ae LiOrd'3
x ew i ork, April The trustees raid of a great posse of revenue peopleon do ten commandments." of the American Cotton Seed Oil Trust I through that section and wholesale ar--

W a H
to-d- ay lormauy retired from the con- - I rests of moonshiners.lusteriousdiseasoof the Grippe
troi or the company and turned its Much interest was felt here in thehas appeared in Europe. It is

meeting of the committee of trusteesthe Nona and Is fatal. Tho .Vl

ter.) Grosvenor said that not only
would he vote against increasing j the
force of the commission, but he
would vote here and everywhere to
repeal the whole law. (Applause.) It
was a fraud on the people of the coun-
try. - V

Mr. Lodge, of Massachusetts, defend-
ed the entire civil service law and re-- ;

sented its being characterized as a
humbug and fraud.

Finally, -- Mr. Dunnell, of Minn.,

of the Baptist State female college. Ituoctors say "it is merely a new

umces anu property over, to its succes-
sors, the American j Cotton Oil Co.,
which is incorporated; under the laws
of New JerseyT Before the transfer
Jules Aldige, Nicholas Sheldon. M.

was a yery full meeting."Ue iur tho fnmnlc nn.Jtln into Wake Superior court, civil term, is:Mch HOnnln mr. 1 1 V. . 1 1 in session. Judge McRae presiding.
OtOn n4 4 .. . i . ... . rraus, auu x . xv. vuaney, resigned as

trustees of tho Trust and were elected Aliss mza Moore last evening won"criy exhausted by Influenza and
the Demorest temperance medal fordirectors ol the successors. Jules Al- -ioi the sufficient recuperative J A. A II A. a. appropriatlon dige being made Its president.nt.nirtTri v I moveu 10 sinne out mo oratory. A large audience heard the
speeches and recitations. ;aodfin.,i , . . - , J. of S21.7S0 for cleric s for Senators, and

' . W11,a) wnicn are me cnaraC rndlnir a votft th commfttA msn And ' A Would-b- e Train Wrecker Jailed.
nv-boi nona. ChiGflv affprt thnuA I tho ITnnen nriionrnAii. RICHMOND, April 22. J. W. Crud

. 0ns who have taken
FlMhoa From tho Wire.

" The Senate yesterday confirmed tho
nomination of E. C. Wcckj to be Unl-- v

ted States marshal for tho northern
to hard work dock was committed to jail to-da-y

, In

--The widow of Rufus B. Smith return-
ed to this countv yesterday. . Last au-
tumn Smith, with his wife and six
children, left here for Arkansas. He
was shot and killed in February by a

Continued on fourth page.

lienrico county lor i attempting tothoroughly convalesce nc Bond offerings yesterday aggregated
$157,000, all accepted at $1.22 for fours
and $103$ for four and fs.

aged 82 years. He loined the order inter wreck a train on tbo Chesapeake andan attack of Influenza." J district of Florida.Ohio Railroad March lOth. Philadelphia in 1S31V


